
BELLSTEDT'S' MUSIC IS A HIT

New Band , nt Greater Amerioi Exposition
0&tche8 the Popular Fancy ,

INITIAL CONCERT IS A GREAT SUCCESS

Iinnirnne Croirrt I * Knrlinnteil by the
ExouUlfc Munlc Mimlcnl Ilcpnrt-

incnt
-

I'rnvcn n ttrenl IVntnrc-
Knrcucll to (io'iltrcy.

Every reserved teat on the Plaza of the
exposition was seized with avidity last night ,
the occasion being the departure ot the
British band , which , under Lieutenant God ¬

frey's masterly guidance , has pleased people
tot some weeks , end the Introduction of Dol-
lstcdt's

-
Concert band , which now the

star attraction.-
Ueforo

.

passlnc on the merits of the new
organization It Is but right to say a few
words ancnt the band which has lust closed
an encasement of six weeks. Lieutenant
Godfrey , .tho orlclnal Dan Godfrey , Is
the most remarkable bandmaster on Ameri-
can

¬

soil today. No one bandmaster has had
Ills triumphs , his honors nnd his experi-
ence.

¬

. No ono bandmaster Uvlne has con-
tributed

¬

such a diversified catalogue of music
to the literature ot banddora. Let this bo-

ald* without disparagement ot any of our
own bandmasters. It Is hli right. Ho has
won bis laurels and none can wrest them
from Ms brow.-

In
.

Omaha Mr. Godfrey has made many
friends , fHcnds whose decline for him Is
more than sentiment , and moro than tem ¬

porary. cMany there were , of course , who
could not understand his reserved manner
nnd l ls absolute freedom from oil of those
tricks and platform pyrotechnics which seem
necessary to some. These persons , however ,

nrc In the ''minority , and ovcryono respected
the veteran conductor, whoso musicianship
Displayed Itself In every pleco of work pre-
sented

¬

by his band. For wealth ct tone-
color , beauty ot finish and perfection of
style , Godfrey's .band will long bo remem-
bered.

¬

.

The crlsodo of last evenlnir , when the
Tcd-conteJ musicians came on the stage and
stood to salute , at attention , whllo Bell-
stedt

-
erected them with "God Save the

Queen ," was one to bo remembered , and
the ovation which the tremendous audlenco
gave to the bandsmen nnd then later to
Lieutenant Godfrey when ho crossed the
stage was flatterlnc Indeed. It was the
spontaneous outburst ot affectionate hearts ,

In honor of those who had entertained EO-

well. . The American people may bo slow
to appreciate nt first , but ( to USD a slang
though pertinent pharse ) they "get there. "

Entrance ot New Conductor.
When Herman Dellstedt lifted hla baton

over his band of artists , numbering forty-
lx

-

men on the stage , he was closely watched
by on nudlcnco which fllled the seat space ,

the standing room behind the scats , and
every available foot of ground on the Plaza ,

extending aa far back as the viaduct , be-

tween
¬

the restaurants. Curlcslty Boon give
plnco to Interest , Interest grew Into enthusi-
asm

¬

, and' enthusiasm developed Into an ex-

citement
¬

BO Intense that the strain was un-

bearable
¬

and the usually stole audience
burst forth Into thunders of applause aa
number followed number on the carefully
prepared program. When the conductor laid
down his baton Omaha was his. As a con-

ductor
¬

, Dellstedt proved that he rend score
at rehearsals and was not disposed to leave
anything to luck at the performance. His
players , therefore , showed a flno security ,

nnd ample confidence in the great leader.-
He

.

has a band ot magnificent strength In
every 'section. His reeds have never been
equaled in Omaha concert history. | Ils-

trasses word nJl that could be'deslred. and
not a few of national reputation are to bo
seen In the charmed circle. As stated In the
musical column of The Bee some weeks ago ,

the BellHtcdt Concert band Is a great Wagner
band. This waa clearly exemplified by the
manner In which the Lohengrin music was
given. Such aforzando effects ! Such de-

licious
¬

planlsslmos ! Such fearful climaxes !

Such a band will do much to popularize tbo
great master of ''the music-drama , the father
of Balreuth.-

In
.

lighter vein , Mr. Bcllstcdt Is humorous ,

catchy and legitimate. His popular sketches
are effected by ingenious netting and original
instrumentation , rather than by any foolish
chicanery. The fact that ho can thus change
from the- tragic to the trivial Is In Itself a
sign positive of his versatility.

But that la not aH. As a cornet soloist It-

Is to bo doubted whether Bellstedt has a-

peer. . Technique , combined with soulfulnses ,

Is ra'ro In the virtuoso of the instrument. He
has the happy combination.

The band has made Itself felt , and will do
more to draw people to the great ebow than
nny other attraction at present , for there Is-

a subtle element of magnetism which makes
it Impossible for ono to leave the music ,

fearing that ho will mlffl something good.
This band will play in the Auditorium every
afternoon this week , and the Plaza will ho
the pfuco ot music in the evening. Concerts
will begin promptly nt 7 o'clock and will lost
one hour and a half. On Friday evening the
concert will be given on the "Olympla. "

SCKMSS Al.O.Vfi TUB MIIMVAV-

.anil

.

KoiiiulH from tlic Tlior-
niiKlifnrr

-
of I'lennurr.

Cora Beckwlth , the renowned swimmer ,

opened her engagement on the Midway SUn-

day
-

night to a good business. Her exhibi-
tion

¬

of swimming was a revelation to all
who saw her. One of the amusing parts of-

4he show 'Is tbo mystic stairway ut the
entrance. This causes a. great deal of fun ,

as any ono who can walk up the stairs Is
allowed to go In free. Ono woman got ns
far SB the top step and was forced to glvo It-

up , much to the amusement of those- watch-
Ing

-

her.
The chair In the Congress of Beauties

which represents Franco has been vacant for
some time , as the fair Frenchwoman has
been confined to a cot In the hospital. She
U now , convalescing and hopes to shortly
take up her former position. This U ono of

the places on the Midway that never lacks
for sightseers.

The children are much Interested In the
miniature battle of Sanlago that has been
arranged In Ihe Cuban village. The tiny
boattt nnd mimic arrangement of the contend-
ing

¬

forces always attract the pleased atten-
tion

¬

of the Juvenile members of any party.
The Cuban Inhabitants of tbo village are
always the recipients of much attention from
visitors ,

The Moorish Palace Is a never ending
source' of surprise- and pleasure to all who
see It , The Passion Play attracts n great
many people who have read of the strange
performance and tbo people who origi-
nated

¬

It ,

Sunday" night the management of the Phil-
ippine

¬

village gave eight shows In the
theater In the villageto good crowds. The
resort l fast becoming ono og the best
patronized nt the exposition , Tbero Is much

to co concerning the native* of the Philip-
pines

-
and the netorn have , In an almost In-

credibly
¬

short time , become proficient on the
singe.

One of the main attractions In Ihe Streets
of Cairo Is La Belle Izhln , the Algerian
daner. She Is winning new laurel* nil the
time In this western country by her charm
of person and graceful carriage. She has
flashing eyes and her costumes are marvels
of beauty and good taste. Her Algerian
dance Is one of the novel Hen of the Midway-

.UDITIIItS

.

OP MCllltASKA TOIIAV ,

Will Dlvlilc Honor * with nn Kx-
cnrnloti

-
of niilniinft.

Today has been set apart s Nebraska edi ¬

tors' and Cincinnati Enquirer's day , nnd
the guests of honor will have the freedom of
the exposition. A good many responses to
Invitations have been received by the man ¬

agement nnd the men who mold opinion In
the smaller towns arc expected on all of the
Incoming trains , They are to go to the Mil-
lard

-
hotel , where the Department of Pub ¬

licity will have headquarters , and all who
have not boon provided with passes will bo-
supplied. . The editors are Invited to moke
their headquarters at the Press building
nnd are requested to register there so their
friends may find them.

The Enquirer party will bo composed of
about 200 persons. A committee of citizens
will meet them at the Burlington station
about 4 p. m. and they will be given n trol ¬

ley ride through the city to the exposition
grounds , where a Joint meeting ot the ed ¬

itors and the visitors will be held. Presi ¬

dent Miller of the exposition will make an
address ofwelcome and there will too other
speakers ot note to odd to the Interest of
the occasion. Immediately after the formal
welcome a luncheon will be- served In the
Exposition cafe.

The Enquirer Household excursion , as the
party Is called , will arrive on a special trnln.
The excursion left Cincinnati Monday and
comes byway of Chicago. It will pass
through Omaha to Denver , from Denver t
Salt Lake , and then return homo by a
northern route.

The club Is accompanied by Its president ,
Dr. H. M. Zehrung. The only stop made on
the trip Is that at Omah-

a.llnnilninNtcm

.

Get .
There Vfas quite a remarkable collection of

famous -bandmasters at the exposition Mon.
day afternoon. Lieutenant Dan Godfrey of
the British Guards' band conducted his fare-
well

¬

concert In the Auditorium , and listen ¬

ing to the music were two other famous di-

rectors
¬

and the manager of a big band. Bcll-
stcdt

¬

, the leader of the now band that has
Jlist arrived ; T. P. Brooke , conductor of the
Chicago Marino band , nnd Fred Phlnney ,
manager of Phlnney's United States band ,
wcro the gentlemen , and they were all the
guests of Musical Director Kelly during the
afternoon ,

Mule Cliiartpt to Conic.
Ono of the good things provided for the

entertainment of visitors at the exposition
In the near future Is the singing of the
Northwestern University Male quartet. This
organization Is well and widely known and
cornea with the highest encomiums from
press and Individuals. The young men ore
on a western tour nnd will have one date at
the exposition the latter part of the month.
The fact that one of the members of the
quartet Is a Nebraska boy will doubtless add
interest to the engagement. Mr. R. R. El-
llnwood

-
Is the young man In question and

he was formerly with the Nebraska Wcs-
leyan

-
quartet. He Is widely known as an

Impersonator as well as a singer.

WILL OPEN ANOTHER STREET

Council Accept * n PropoNltlnn (or-
MnUliiK ''Mlnnil Street Full

AVI I tli.

When the counclf came together In general
committee Monday afternoon It found iti
hands full pf tne subject of street opening ,
which has been such a prolific ono In city
affairs for years. There was presented to
the council n. proposition tor the.opening of
Miami street near Twentieth to Its full
width by the dedication to the useof th
city of a strip of ground 30x370 feet , the
owner In exchange to 'bo granted a cancel-
lation

¬

of city taxes amounting to about
338. City Attorney Connell was against the
plan , because It set a bad precedent and be-
cause

¬

It made the city bear the expense of
opening : the street , whereas If the opening
were made by n lagol appropriation of prop-
erty

¬

the expense would be assessed against
the property owners 'benefited , He did not
believe that the matter was ono of concern
to the city at large.

The council finally voted to accept the
offer , as It was generally believed that the
same ground could not be purchased for
lets than twlco the amount of the taxes to-
be canceled.-

'A
.

' somewhat similar proposition was re-
ceived

¬

regarding the widening of Twenty-
seventh street from Lake to Miami. A mo-
tlottfwas made to accept both this proposi ¬

tion and the one above mentioned , but
Mount , who was in the chair , divided the
motion. Nothing definite was done In re-
gard

¬

to the second proposition.-
A

.

resolution directing the comptroller to
purchase for the use of the inspector of
weights and measures a now set of standard
liquid bulk measures brought to light a
difference between the Inspector and the
Standard Oil company. The Inspector had
found the company's measures short about
two ounces to the gallon , but the com-
pahy

-
claimed that Its measures were cor-

rect
¬

and that tboso of the- inspector , on ac-
count

¬

of their ago and worn condition , were
Inaccurate. The resolution was referred to-

n committee with Instructions that the
measures now used by the Inspector be-
tested. .

The Adams & Kelley company was
granted a permit to erect a wooden shed
within the flre limits.

The application of members of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints for
permission to use the assembly room on
the fifth floor of the city hall Saturday
evening and Sunday afternoon and evening
was denied for the reason that there would
bo no elevator service at those times-

.lliicUlcu'H

.

Am lull Salve.
The best safvo In the world for cuts ,

bruises , tores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
sores , tetter , chapped bands , chilblains ,
corns , and all skin eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or no pay required , It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to glvo perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For vale
by Kuhn & Co-

.A

.

Ilnmlnomr Tmtlmonlnl.
The large audience that gathered at the

Trocadero last evening to enjoy the second
presenatlon of "Fra Dlavolo" were wit-
nesses

¬

to a flttlo performance that was not
down on the program and the significance
of which was scarcely understood. At the
conclusion of tbo first act Fireman W. I) .
Burns of Engine company No. 1 walked
down the aisle and In the rmrno of his
comrades presented n beautiful bouquet of
roses to Stage Manager Hagemnn. who
paised It to the prlnm donna , Miss EIolso-
Mortimer. . The card attached bore tlm fol ¬
lowing Inscription : "Presented to Manager
Cole and the Trocadoro Opera company by
the ilreraon. who desire to show their np-
.preclatlon

.
of their kindness In volunteering

their services at the obsequies of their uu-
fortunate comrades. "

WALTHAM WATCHES
The best and most reliable timekeepers
made in this country or in any other.
The "Riverside"fvm * . > r*) movement is jeweled
throughout with rubies and sapphires.

For sale l> y all jewelers.

HAS UNCEREMONIOUS ENDING

Bert Campbell and Gertie Kelley Fail to
Reach Qretna Greon.

PROPOSE TO FIGHT AGAINST RETURN

Sny They Do Sat Know Why They
Arc t'mler' ArrrM , tin It In Simply

n Cnao of ICIniicntrnt Hone
on Chief White' * Onlcm.

SPRINGFIELD , Mo. , Aug. 14. ( Special
Telegram. ) Bert Campbell and Gertie Kcl-
ley

-
, who eloped from Omaha , occupied

separate cells In the south sldo police sta-
tion

¬

lost night. They were arrested here
as they stepped from n southbound train.
Chief White had tclcgraped the local pollco-
to bo on the lookout for the runaway couple. |

Miss Kelley pawed a sleepless night. She
was hysterical and at times It appeared that
medical aid would bo required. Campbell
was Inclined tn be more calm , but ho cen-

sured
¬

the pollco for not allowing Miss Kel-
ley

-
the freedom of the corridors. " 1 can-

not
¬

understand why we were arrested , " said
Cnmpbell to a reporter , "for wo have com-

mitted
¬

no crime ; It Is simply n case ot-

clopomcnt. . Miss Kelley has never boon
married and I am a widower. 1 was form-
erly

¬

a street car conductor In Omaha. "
Chief White telegraphed this morning

that nn Omaha officer was on the way to
take charge of the couple. Chief White also
ordered the pollco to hold Campbell's trunk.
Campbell has retained nn attorney nnd says
ho will not return to Omaha until he Is
forced to do so.

Miss Kelley Is a bright-eyed little woman
In her early twenties. She is stylishly
dressed. Campbell has a brother residing in
Springfield , The prisoners spurn the city's
menu nnd have porterhouse steaks , etc. , sent
In to them-

.Thl

.

I * Another Vcrnlon.
The pollco were notified Monday morning

of the arrest nt Springfield , Mo. , of Gertlo
Kelly and Burt Cnmpbell , wanted here on
the charge of larceny , and not for elopement
as stated in the above dispatch. The of-

fense
¬

which the couple Is said to have com-
mitted

¬

Is the theft of $45 nnd several articles
of wearing apparel. The Kelly woman form-
erly

¬

lived with R. Dolan , a trakeman for
the Union Pacific railroad , as his wife. Their
homo was at 1309 South Fifth street.

Friday morning when Dolan left town on
his usual run ho left $45 with which to pay
household expenses for the following week.
Instead of using the- money for this purpose
the Kelly woman converted it to her own
use. But this Is the smallest of the charges
against her. In the house- two rooms were
rented to lodgers. Their names are Lena
Repcnsky and Hattlo Strectwelser.

The young women owned a number of
stylish dresses and a valuable trunk. These
Miss Kelly bad use for and during the ab-
sence

¬

of the owners the trunk was pacjjed
with the dresses , together with her posses-
sions

¬

nnd removed from the house. Satur-
day

¬

afternoon the Kelly woman and Burt
Campbell , a former street car conductor
with whom she had been on very friendly
terms , left town on the Burlington railroad.

The young women who lodged In the housa
were first to discover the departure of the
pair , but they took no action until Dolan re-
turned

¬

from his trip. After a consultation
the trio decided to prosecute the Kelly
woman and Campbell , If they could bo
caught , so the police were asked to look
them up. Chief White located the pair in
Springfield and had the authorities there
place them under arrest. Campbell as-

serted
¬

that they had committed no crime ,
but had simply eloped. His story did not
save them from Incarceration , and It Dolan
will appear against Campbell and Miss Kelly
Detectives Hcltfeldt and Donohuo , who
worked up the case, will be sent to bring
them back.

PAY HOMAGE TO THE KING

Many Citizens TnUc Oath of Allegi-
ance

¬

to Ak-Snr-Hcn the
Fifth.

Two hundred and sixty-five wayfarers
lined up before tbo grand mufti Monday
night. They had Journeyed from far nnd
near and had stopped at the castle ot Ak-

SarBen
-

V to seek rest and knowledge-
.Whllo

.
they tarried they secured the knowl-

edge
¬

, tout rest with them was out of the
question , as they were on the move from
the time of striking the floor until the
lights went out , and they were placed In
cabs and sent to their homes or boarding
places. The committee having the work
of securing candidates made a great effort
to break n record and came close to do-
inj

-
; It. It was the biggest night of the

season and 'With the candidates brought In
last night there are more than 800 mem-
bers

-
on the rolls , all In good standing. Now

the committees will begin hustling , the In-

tention
¬

being to push the membership up to
1,200 and then stop.

There was an extra feature on the pro ¬

gram. Soon after the guards had examined
the outer nnd Inner doors , looking for In-

terlopers
¬

, the Bellstedt band that opened an
engagement nt tbo exposition appeared , and
during the evening rendered several selec-
tions

¬

, which delighted and pleased tbo-
knights. . In fact the band took the gathering
by storm and the members wore applauded
long and loud. Before leaving Manager
Bnllenberg was called upon for a speech
nnd responded briefly , thanking the knights
for the honor conferred upon him and the
members of the organization , all of whom
were knighted before leaving the castlo.-

'Among
.

the distinguished guests who bc-
came followers of iAk-Sar-Ben V were Hon.-
C.

.

. F. Steclo of Jefferson county and C. A.
Warner , a prominent farmer and stock
raiser of Fillmore county. Both of the
gentlemen declared that they bad a plcae-
nnt

-
evening and found the entertainment

worth many times the price of admission.-
To

.

the credit of the machinery and vari-
ous

¬

devices for making pleasant tbo trip
At the candidates , everything worked well.
There was not a slip In any of the Instru-
ments

¬

of torture. The goat was In bis
element , and the way that ho tossed his
riders was a caution. The electric railway
that apparently runs through space made
lightning tlmo In conveying passengers from
station to station , while the fountain threw
streams that have never before been
equaled , as many of the new members can
testify.

MEETING OF POLICE BOARD

I'ntrnlmiin Oshorn IN Siinicinlc l for
.Sixty DIIJ'K on the Cninplnlnt of

Market

At a meeting of the Fire and Police
commission held Monday night Patrolman
Ogborn was suspended for sixty days with-
out

¬

pay on account of disobedience ot the
general orders of his chief and for nslng
unnecessary violence with a citizen , Sam
nnd Isador Sommers preferred the charges
against the officer , stating that he ordered
them to take some vegetables from a nlde-
walk near Eleventh and Howard streets
and upon their expostulating with him he
struck and choked them and used abusive
language toward them. Several wltntEses
were examined who saw the occurance.
Officer Oeborn did not deny striking the
men , but uald he was driven to It by the
trouble he had fram men on the market
square -who violated tbo rules of the place.

Charges were also preferred against Zlna-
L. . Smith , driver of hose cart at engine house
No. 1 , for Intoxication , Ho was put on the
stand and pleaded guilty to the charge.-
He

.
also stated that be had teen up on the

carpet twice before for tba eatne offense.
His care was taken under advisement-

.Chief.Itedell
.

-was allowed vacation of-

i

ten or fifteen days At his optlrti , hU leave to
begin August 20. Thomas Casey , driver of
hose cart No. 7 , wn0 allowed three days , be-

ginning
¬

August 13 , nnd H , C. Jancks , lieu-
tenant

¬

of hcnc cart No. 7 , vtas allowed two
days , both on account ot death In their
families.

The Nebraska Brewing company was
granted A license to sell liquors at Third
and Hickory streets.

Elmer Wcstfall was appointed special po-

llco
¬

to patrol on Sixteenth from Howard to-

Lcnvcnworth and on Leavenworth to-

Twentyfifth street.

FETE FOR PENNSYLVANIANS

Itecrptlon for VUltlnnr Soldier * nn
Outlined by Committee AVIII lie-

n lloynl Welcome.

The general reception committee of the
Pennsylvania club held Its Initial meeting
Monday afternoon In the rooms of the Com-
mcrclnl

-
club , and , besides appointing com-

mittees
¬

, outlined In n general way the task
they will have to accomplish relative to ar-
ranging

¬

a rousing welcome for tbo soldiers
of the Tenth Pennsylvania regiment during
their visit , August 2G.

The question discussed at greatest length
was that ot appropriate souvenirs. The
final decision was that souvenirs are neces-
sary

¬

for the twofold reason that they will
bo valued by the soldier ns keepsakes nnd
will advertlao the exposition. The matter
was referred to n committee of three with
power to act. Prof. J. A. Glllesple , P. J.
Barr and J. A. Wakefield received the ap-
pointment.

¬

.
The decorations along the line ot march

will bo the same as. those put In place for
the members ot Company L , who will re-
turn

¬

two days later. A committee from the
business men's club , having In charge the
purchase of decorations for display when
the Nebraek.ins return , will work In con-
Junction

-
with throe of the Pennsylvania

club J. E. Baura , W. W. Blngham and
Paul Charlton and in this way a greater
sum of money can bo Judiciously expended.

Those who -were appointed to the com-
mittee

¬

on program are Major T. S. Clarkson ,
Howard H. Baldrlgo and Prof. J. A. Glllca-
ple.

-
. They Tvero Instructed to arrange , If

possible , for a parade through the city to a
point outside the buslneaj district whore
cars will be In waiting to convey the sol ¬

diers to the exposition grounds. The
Pennsylvnnlans will spend the day there.
In the evening they will return by cars to
their trains.-

A
.

preffl committee of two Major T. S.
Clarkson and W. G. Schrlvcr was appointed
to advertise the reception so that there
shall bo no lack of food donations for thebanquet nt the grounds.

The feast for the soldiers will be In
charge ot Mrs. L. R. Harford , Mrs. J. H.
Patch , Mrs. S. I. Gordon and Mrs. Howard
Baldrlge , ivho were Instructed to appoint
eub-oommltteeo.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

E.

.

. W. Beedle of Papllllon Is in town.
Sam Gass , Jr. , of Columbus is In town.-
II.

.
. R. Jackson of Flandreau , 3D Is Inthe city.-

W.
.

. H. Paddock of Holdrege Is a guest of
the Mlllard.

Miss Moore of Hastings Is visiting friends
In the city-

.William
.

Alfkcn of Bancroft Is n visitor
In the city.-

J.
.

. E. Preston of Denver Is registered atthe Her Grand.-
W.

.

. S. Harding of Nebraska City is stop ¬

ping nt the Mlllard.
Laura M. Forbes1 of Butte , Neb. , Is a guest

of n prominent hotel.-
B.

.

. B. Brooks of Casper , Wyo. , Is a guest
at a prominent hotel.-

S.

.

. J. Alexander of Lincoln Is at one of
the prominent hotels. ' ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett Richards of Chad-
ron are Omaha visitors. '

General Merrlam of Denver Is in the city
on departmental business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. D. Lowry of Minneapolis
are visiting the exposition.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. A. Harris of Broken Bew-
are guests of a leading hotel.-

Mrs.
. >

. E. Shatter Howard of Oakland , Cal. ,
Is visiting friends in the city.-

M.

.

. A. Hearst and John V. Webb of Bed-
ford

¬

, la. , are Her Grand guests.
Charles L. Payne and M. M. ZIramerer

are Nebraska City men In town.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Howard H. Baldrlge have
returned from their eastern outing.

Charles Lester and C. Stubbs of Gillette ,

Wyo. , are at ono of the leading hotel's.
Miss Una Whltflold and Miss Alpha

Christian of Fairfax , Mo. , are guests at
the Mlllard.

Miss Minnie L. Holmes nnd brother Stan-
ley

¬

of Galcsburg , 111. , are spending ten days
at the exposition.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. L. Sheldon and child
of Nehawka are at the Mlllard. They nro
exposition visitors.

Herman Bellstedt and Louis BaDenborg-
of the Bollstedt-Ballenberg band ore regis-
tered

¬

at the Her Grand.
Lieutenant Cowln left yesterday afternoon

for San Francisco , where ho will sail for
Manila In the near future.-

A.

.

. I' . Brink has returned from a two
weeks' vacation , which he spent at Atlantic
City and other coast resorts.

Miss Emily S. Van Etten. Miss Mabel C.
Raymond and Miss Josle M. Tayllaferro-
of Albany , N. V. , ore In the city.

Among exposition visitors at the hotels
are Miss Follette , Minneapolis ; M. W. Bates ,

Dulutb , and W. H. Day , Rapid City.-

T.

.

. F. Flaherty , a former resident of
Omaha , who Is now located In Kansas City ,

spent Sunday with his oM friends In town
and will remain n few days to take in the
exposition and a few other things.-

Rev.
.

. William Murray , formerly pastor ot
the Hanscom Park Methodist church , but
now nt Fremont , Is In the city. Mr. Mur-
ray

¬

is assisting Presiding EFder Maxflcld-
In connection with his other duties.

The Bellstodt-Ballenberg band , numbering
about fifty men , arrived Monday over the
Milwaukee direct from Cincinnati. The
band was accompanied by R , C. Jones , trav-
eling

¬

passenger agent for the road , and had
a special car for its accommodation.-

At
.

the Her Grand : Mrs. K. A. Kahor ,

Platte Center ; M. A. Weaver , Bedford ,

la. ; John V. Webb , Bedford. la. ; W. II-

.Dearlng
.

, Asylum , Neb. ; J , E. Preston , Den-
ver

¬

; J. F, Edmonds , Denver ; W , P. Car-
lisle

¬

, Lincoln ; H. G. Chcsuian , York ; C. E. ,

Baker , Beatrice ; H , Rohmer , Jr. , St. Louis ; i

H , W. Brown and wife , Macon , Mo. ; L. A-

.Reerb
.

, Savannah. Ga , ; Linn Pnlne , St.
Louis ; C. L. DeOraff , Nebraska City ; F.-

A.

.

. Leland J. J. CollUter , Kansas City ; F.-

M.

.

. Llbbe , St. Louis ; P. J. Dolnn. Joseph
H. Crawford nnd wife. F. G. Hermann ,

Chicago ; Herman Bellstodt , Jr. , Louis Bal-
fenberg

-

, New York ; R. C. Jones , Cincinnati ;

Mrs. J. H. Tucker , Des Molnes ; W. B.
Payne , Chicago ; L. T. Wllhelmy , Nebraska
City ; T. P. J. Powers , Godfrey's band ; L.-

E.

.

. Mathls , Kansas City ; E. G. Marsh , Chi ¬

cago.

Retweeij You
VS

M . - < _ F

Until the introduction of Unooda-
Biscuit'probably not one person In-

a thousand ever tasted a biscuit in Its original

condition. It lost Us freshness between you
and the baker. Unooda Biscuit go to
the table in exactly the same condition

they leave the baker's oven crisp tnd flaky-

.That's
.

one reason why they are so popula-

r.Unooda
.

Biscuit have other rate qualities
health giving , satisfying , delicious. It costs

little to test theUnooda Biscuit. Sold
only in 5 cent air tight packages never

sold in bulk. Ask your grocer about the-

m.wteJAt'JlMitiM

.

Try Uneeda Biscuit
1 >
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At last night' * meeting of the Board ot
Education Superintendent Wolfe read to the
board some advance sheets of his annual
report and the fact that the superintendent
Is bitterly opposed to the selection of J. A.
Beck as principal of the High school was
brought prominently to the attention ot the
board. While Mr. Beck's name was not
mentioned , the Inference was plain. The su-

perintendent
¬

started out by saying that ho
would need a largo number of books nnd
Other supplies and ho would llko to have
these hero by September 1. High school
needs were then mentioned nnd the superin-
tendent

¬

stated that since the management of
the High school had been taken out of his
hands ho wished to withdraw hla
request , which had been granted at-

a previous meeting , for $ SOO worth
ot apparatus and supplies of various
kinds which ho had Intended installing in
the High school , with a view to improving
this grade. It will bo remembered that the
board authorized the purchase of ton micro-
scopes

¬

and flvo typewriters , along with
laboratory supplies. This appropriation was
made nt the request of the superintendent
and his withdrawal of it was quite a sur-
prise

¬

-to some of the members.-
Mr.

.

. Brennan stated that ho did not under-
stand

¬

what Dr. Wolfe meant when ho now
requested that the board rescind Its action in
regard to these oupplles. In reply to this
Superintendent Wolfe eald that under the
exletlng circumstances h'e did not care to be
responsible for -the conduct of the High
school. The request for supptlea , ho added ,

had been made under different circumstances.
Now he does not feel that the prospects of
the school -arc as bright ns before the last
meeting of the board nnd ho docs not now
wish to bo placed In the attitude of asking
for this appropriation-

.Ilynn

.

Enter * Objection.
Member Ryan did not take the superin-

tendent's
¬

remarks kindly and stated that he
understood the board was supposed to be
working for the Interests of the people and
the children of South Omaha. The board
had elected Dr. Wolfe superintendent nnd
naturally looked to him to conduct the
schools to the best Interests of the public.-
If

.

the board had made an error , said Mr.
Ryan , In the appointment of certain teach-
ers

¬

, ho favored ousting them and selecting
others. He did not think that the taxpay-
ers

¬

would hold Dr. Wolfe responsible , but
rather the members of the board. Further ,

If the board had made a mistake In the selec-
tion

¬

of teacehrs he considered that the mem-
bers

¬

had enough to rectify the
error.

The board declined to rescind Its order for
the appropriation already voted.-

In
.

connection with the erection of a new
school building in the Seond ward , the
board received an invitation from Lewis &
Kitchen to eeud a committee of three -to

Kansas City to investigate the operations
of a blower system of warming and ventilat-
ing

¬

school rooms. It was essertcd that with
this new system the air In school rooms can
bo completely changed In twelve minutes-
.It

.

waa decided to accept the Invitation and
President Roberts named Messrs. Ryan ,

Brcnnnn and Wyman ns tbo committee. It-

Is understood that Architect Klewltwill
nlso accompany the committee. The trip is-

to bo without cost to tbo board.
The South Omaha Land company , through

Its assistant secretary , Alfred C. Kennedy ,

declined to donate two lots In the Fourth
ward for a school building. An effort was
made some time ago to have the board erect
a two-room school house west of the Bur-
lington

¬

tracks and the assertion was made
that the land company would donate two lots
for this purpose. The scheme Is now knocked
in the head by the refusal of the land com-

pany
¬

to glvo the lots for school purposes.

Contract for School Sent * .

An hour or moro was taken up by the
board In awarding tbo contract for supplying
800 , imoro or leas , school seats. Only two
bids -vvero presented. Ono was from the
Omaha School Supply company , offering to
deliver the deals In South Omaha , and the
other was from J. S , Stott , quoting rates on
seats , free on board In Chicago. The ques-
tion

¬

of freight rates naturally came up and
a recces was taken In order to allow a com-
mltteo

-
to figure out the differences In prices.

This committee reported In favor of SWtt's
bid and the contract will bo so awarded ,

Mies Rebecca Gohon , ono of the teachers ,

wrote from Canton , B. D. , asking for a-

Icuvn of abfiteioo until after the holidays on
account of the Illness of her mother and
the request wasgranted. . The board then
elected Miss Agnes Olson of Omaha to act
aa nubstltute teacher.-

A
.

resolution was adopted requesting J , G.
Allen to furnish a title to the Twentieth

Drex L , Shooman's'

Experience at the Indian camp was
about as exciting the sale of boyn'
and youths' tan shoes at 1.00 a pair
will bis on Tuesday and Wednesday
for two days only wo are solng to soil
a regular 1.50 Mioe for 1.00 the same
shoe as our black $ l.r 0 shoe not n
2.00 value , but a ifl.fio value for ?1.00
that will prove to be the most genuine
boys' shoo bargain ever offered IK

Omaha nlnco our last sale In January
wo have all sizes and nil widths now
yet you should rome early and be sure
of getting your

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Wptot Bhaa

1410 PARNAli STUEET.

and 0 streets property recently purchased
by neat Monday night.

Parks & Co. were given the contract to re-

pair
¬

the brickwork about the boilers nt the
Hawthorne , Hfgh and Wcat Sldo schools.

Superintendent Wolfe asked to be relieved
front employing' or bolng responsiblefor
laborers , or for the purchase of supplies , or
for work conflicting with the duties ot thf
committee on supplies nnd nlno the commit-
tee

¬

on bulldlngs and grounds. While no
resolution was passed It Is understood that
the request will be granted.

The consideration ot repairs occupied the
tlmo of the board for nn hour prior to ad ¬

journment-

.Ailvniicc

.

In llnllilltiR Mntorlnl.-
On

.

August 1 lumber was advanced | 1 a
thousand feet at the mills , 'but up to the
present tlmo the local market has not been
materially affected by the advance. Ono
lumber dealer said yesterday that later on
the advance would affect this market. In
other words , when the stock oo hand Is ex-

hausted
-

j'
nnd new purchases made the local

j
'

prlco will have to go up. Hardware has ad-

vonced
-

about 40 per cent nnd plUmbcra' sup-
plies

¬

arc way out of eight. In splto ot the
high prices buildings continue to be erected
here. Small houses are going up all over
the city and quite a number ot very com-

modloue
-

' nnd desirable dwellings are pro ¬

jected. It IB understood that the Schlltz
Brewing company proposes to erect two
more brick buildings In the business part of j

the city this 'fall. One of those buildings
will 'be located on Twenty-fourth street and
the other on N street. The Pabst people
broke ground a <lay or two ago for a brick
building nn Hallroad avenue , just eouth nt
the Delmonlco hotel-

.Cnnlilcr

.

Morlnrtr Ileturn .

Frank J. Moriarty , cashier of the Packers'
National bank , and Mrs. Moriarty have re-

turned
¬

from Wyoming , where they spent six
weeks visiting at the big cattle ranch ot B-

.Amorettl.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. Moriarty were
greatly Improved by the trip , as they spent
a greater portion of the timeout of doors.-
In

.

speaking of live stock conditions In that
section Mr. Morlarlty Eald that the range
was In line condition and cattle never looked j

better. In fact the herds In the Wind
river country wcro so fat nnd sleek that
they greatly resembled corn-fed animals.
Shipments from this section will bo late
this yenr , as ranchmen propose to allow
their herds to harden before shipping to-

market. .

Democratic I'rlmnrlcM Tluirnclny.
Democratic primaries will be held Thurs-

day
¬

to select delegates to the judicial con-

vention
¬

nnd considerable Interest Is being
manifested In the outcome here. It Is reported
that the factions In the democratic ranks
are fighting among themselves and that
harmony Is an unknown article at tbo pres-
ent

¬

time. Fusion and anti-fusion appears
to bo the cause of the estrangement be-

tween
¬

the democratic war horses and the
leaders of both sides are working hard for
the upper hand.-

I'"orB

.

-l CltrckM
Another check purporting to have been

signed by Dan Hannon was cashed yesterday
by Harding Bros. As In three former In-

stances
-

, the check proved tobe n forgery.
The check passed yesterday was for J7.50 ,

whllo the others were for 4CO. In tbo
case yesterday a young man passed the
check , and as a. fairly good description was
obtained It Is possible that the forger may j

be apprehended-

.f'nllnlinii'd

.

IJo <ly Sent to Clilcn > . .

The t ody of Ed Callahan was forwarded i

to Chicago last evening for Interment. For j

I some reason Coroner Swnnson decided that'-
an Inquest was unnecessary. As Callahan's
case Is Identical with that ot Joyce U Is
presumed that the county attorney will use

i tbo same evidence. In both cases. No ad-

ditional complaints nave been (lied against
Shanahau ns yet , tout It Is presumed that
the ciunty attorney will take the matter up
within the next day or two. Shaiiahan U
still In the county Jail and for the last tow
days no effort him been iriade to obtain
b.111 for him. Now that Callahan Is dead
It Is presumed that the amount of ball
required will bo doubled-

.Wllil

.

fnttlr nt tlio .Stock Ynriln.
Lots ot tun Is to bo found around the

BUrtk yards thcso days , as the western cat-

tle
¬

arriving appear to bo wilder than usual
and those engaged In driving the animals
are frequently seen climbing the nlley
fences In a great nurry. So far no ono
has been Injured , but a number of cloio
calls have been re-ported.

Western horses nro arriving nt the yards
In largo numbers nnd the breaking of thcso
animals furnishes considerable amusement
to all but those engaged In the actual work
of "busting" the bronchos.

City < : <> nl | > .

iMlss Fannlo Gostiey Is visiting In Chicago.
Nat Baker of Lusk , Wyo. , was a business

visitor hero yesterday.
The father of H. T. Brass died Sunday

at his homo In Decmcr , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. John Jennings has returned from
Iowa , where she visited for three

D. B. Brooks ot Casper, Wyo. , was nt the
yards yesterday with flvo loads of cattle.

The Interior of the Presbyterian church ,
Twontv-flfth nnd J streets , Is being reno ¬

vated.-
'Miles

.

' Mitchell , chluf of the pollco force
at Swift's , lo recovering from,, his recent
Illness.

Postmaster Etter has received an Invoice
for a part of the furniture for the new
building.

The condition of Mrs. Kerr , Twentyfifth-
nnd J streets , wns reported yesterday to bo-

sightly Improved.-
Dr.

.

. James Kelly left Inst night for Can-
ada

¬

, where ha will spend some tlmo visiting
friends and relatives.'-

A
.

' trolley party will bo given Thursday
evening by the Christian Endeavor society
ot the First Presbyterian church.-

Kllss
.

Mary Galney. Twenty-fifth and I
streets , has returned from Stuart , la. , where
sbo visited friends tor five weeks-

.'Last
.

week 175 cars , 5,113 head , of feeder
cattle wcro shipped from this market to
the country. Of this number 73 cars went
to Nebraska points.

Nelson Llbby , county treasurer of John-
son

¬

county, Nebraska , IH spending a few
cloys In the city. 'Ho camp hero to attend
the funeral of bis nclce , the late Mrs. Henry
Flnlay.-

On

.

Mlnuto Cough Cure quicxiy cures ob-

stinate
¬

summer coughs and colds. "I con-
Elder It a most wonderful medicine qvilclc-

nd safe. " W W. Merlon. Mnynew. W-

USpectacles. .

that are scientifically nnd properly
fitted are the ones thai bring ; the
most relief-

.A

.

complete line
of optical goods
Free examinations.

THE AtOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
Leading- Scientific Optic-Inn * .

1408 Farnnm. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

A New Band in Town

Everybody should go to the exposi-
tion

¬

to lienr tlioin ovoryfoody nliould
come to our store and BCC the way wo-
nro Helling plimos uiul tlio kind of-

pianoH they are JfB.OO a month buys
any plunn selected from u slock of ovftr
twenty different makes makes that you
know to be reliable nnd that wo gunr-
nnteo

-
to bo the best there In no mis-

representation
¬

ln re when you buy a
piano you know Just what you are
buying before you leave the Htorc-
othcrrf tell UH our prices are ? !SO to $100
less than most dealers-

.A.

.

. HO3PE,
W abrate our 25th famine**vcnary Oof. sard , ISO*.

Music and Art 1513 Douglas ,

Kodaks
$2,50 to $35

Our line of Photographic
Sundries is very complete.

Come and Bee us. Artistic
developing and printing-

.J.

.

. C. Htttesoti ,
Manufacturing
Koilnbi , Camera * 1BUO UouKlai St.-

OuiuU
.

anil 9ui> i llei. *.


